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Abstract. Mobile applications are required to operate in env
ironments
characterised by change. More specifically, the ava
ilability of resources and
servicesmaychangesignificantlyduringa typical
periodofsystemoperation.
Asaconsequence,adaptivemobileapplicationsneed
tobecapableofadapting
to these changes to ensure they offer the best poss
ible level of service to the
user. Our experiences of developing and evaluating
adaptive context-aware
applications in mobile environments has led us to b
elieve that existing
architecturesfailtoprovidethenecessarysupport
forsuchapplications.Inthis
paper,wediscusstheshortcomingsofexistingappr
oachesandpresentworkon
our own architecture that has been designed to meet
the key requirements of
context-awareadaptiveapplications.

1 Introduction
Mobileapplicationsarerequiredtooperateinenvi
ronmentsthatchange.Specifically,
the availability of resources and services may chan
ge significantly and frequently
duringtypicalsystemoperation[8,11].Asaconseq
uence,mobileapplicationsneedto
becapableofadaptingtothesechangestoensuret
heyofferthebestpossiblelevelof
servicetotheuser[11].Whileearlyresearchfocu
sedonapplicationswhichadapted
tochangesinnetworkcharacteristics,thereisnow
increasinginterestinapplications
that adapt to general environmental and contextual
triggers such as changes in a
system’s physical location, e.g. the GUIDE system [
2,3] which supplies users with
informationtailoredtotheircurrentlocation.
Currentadaptivemobileapplicationsarebuiltusin goneoftwoapproaches:either
the adaptation is performed by the system which und
erpins the application (in an
attempttomaketransparenttheeffectsofmobility
)or,theapplicationitselfmonitors
andadaptstochange.Insomecases,theseapproach
esarecombinedas,forexample,
inthe MOSTsystem[8] wherethe middleware platfor
madaptsthe operation ofthe
network protocol in the face of changes in QoS and,
additionally, reports these
changes to the application to enable application le
vel adaptation. However, in the
general case, it has been demonstrated that maintai
ning transparency in the face of
mobilityisnotpracticalandthatitisdifficult
fora systemtoadaptwithoutsupport
fromtheapplication.

Careful examination of current approaches to supporting ad
aptation reveals two
important facts. Firstly, support for adaptation is
often fragmented with a range of
mechanisms being used tonotifyapplications of cha
nges in different environmental
and contextual attributes [4]. Secondly, there is
a lack of mechanisms that support
coordination of adaptive behaviour across the whole
system, according to user
requirements. In this paper, we explore the require
ments for, and our research into
creating, a unifiedarchitecture. It can support mu
ltiple contextual attributescoupled
witha user driven adaptation control mechanism. Th
e benefits of such an approach
areclearlyillustratedusingasetofreal-worlde
xamples.

2 DrawbacksofCurrentApproaches
Mobilesystemsneedtobe capable ofadaptingtoa
widerange ofattributessuchas
network bandwidth, location, power etc. In general,
current mobile systems provide
supportforadaptiveapplicationsbynotifyingappl
icationswhencertain‘interesting’
changes in attributes occur, e.g. bandwidth falls b
elow some specified minimum
threshold. It is then the responsibility of the app
lication to adapt in an appropriate
way, e.g. by reducing its bandwidth requirements. H
owever, this approach can be
shown to lead to inefficient solutions because of t
he lack of support for enabling
coordination between the adaptation policies of mul tiple applications that may coexist on the same system. In the following scenario
s, we illustrate the kind of
problems that could occur as a result ofrelyingup
on a simplistic notification based
approachandisolated,uncoordinated,applicationa daptation.
2.1 Scenarios
TheNeedforCoordinatedApplicationAdaptationfor
PowerManagement. This
scenario illustrates the need for coordination in o
rder to achieve efficient power
management on a mobile system. One existing approac
h for handling power
management, i.e. the ACPI [1] model, is to enable t
he operating system to switch
hardware resources into low power mode when not in
use, e.g. spinning down the
hard-disk. This approach requires that applications leave hardware resources in an
idlestateforsufficientperiodsoftimetomaket
hetransitionbetweenidleandactive
states worthwhile. Although this approach is suita
ble when only one application is
running on a mobile device, the approach can prove
ineffective when multiple
applications or system services are sharing hardwar
e resources. In more detail, the
lackofcoordinatedaccesstohardwareresourcesca
nresultinpoorutilisationofthe
shared resource and therefore sub-optimum power man agement. For example,
considerthecaseofmultipleapplicationsthatimp
lementanauto-savefeature.Inthe
absence of any coordination between applications ea
ch application may choose to
checkpointitsstatetothediskatanarbitraryti
me,withoutconsideringthestateofthe
disk(i.e.spinningorsleeping).Incontrast,ifa
pplicationsareabletocoordinatetheir
access to the hard-disk then access to the disk can
be clustered, allowing longer
periods of inactivity. This latter approach is clea
rly more power efficient than the
situationinwhichusageofthehard-diskiscomple
telyarbitraryanduncoordinated.

TheProblemofConflictingAdaptation. Inthisscenario,weillustratethepotential
problemsthatcanoccurinasystemthatutilisess
eparateadaptationmechanismsfor
different attributes. We consider a hypothetical mo bile system which utilises two
independent adaptation mechanisms, one for managing
power and the other for
managingnetworkbandwidth.Thetwomechanismscan
conflictwithoneanotheras
thefollowingexampleillustrates.Ifthe systemne
edstoreduce powerconsumption,
the power management mechanism will request those a
pplications that are utilising
networkbandwidthtopostponetheirusageofthene
tworkdeviceinordertoplacethe
networkdeviceintosleepmode.Asaconsequence o
fapplicationspostponingtheir
useofthenetwork,theavailablenetworkbandwidth
increases.However,thenetwork
adaptation mechanism will detect this unused bandwi
dth and notify applications to
utilisethesparebandwidth.Inthisway,thereque
sttoutiliseavailablebandwidthisin
directconflictwiththerequesttopostponenetwor
kusage.
Thisexamplehighlightstheproblemofrelyingoni
ndependentanduncoordinated
adaptationmechanisms.Clearly,coordinationorhar monisationisrequiredinorderto
detect and avoid potentially conflicting adaptation
mechanisms. In the example
presented,theinstructiongiventoapplicationsto
utilisemorebandwidthshouldhave
beenwithheldifconservingpowerwasthesystem’s
primarygoal.
Utilising Alternative Location Sensing Mechanisms. This scenario considers the
case of supportingmultiple servicesforproviding
similarcontextual information. In
this case, we consider a locationaware systemthat
is capable of sensingits current
locationthroughtwodifferentmechanisms:alocal
GPSdeviceandusingbeaconing
inacell-basedwirelessnetwork.Usingthelatter
mechanism,thesystemcanidentify
the current cell in which it operates and thus spec
ifyits location. Both mechanisms
deal with the same problem but they both have diffe
rent characteristics. The GPS
mechanism is typically the more accurate (accuracy
in the region of 5m) but does
requireextrapowertooperate.Alternatively,the
network-basedsolutionisgenerally
less accurate (depending on the size of a cell, e.g
. approximately 200m for
WaveLAN).However,thefactthatthenetworkdevice
isalreadyinusebythesystem
for communications means that the addition power co
nsumption required for
identifyingthelocationofthebase-stationwould
beminimal.
It follows that the mobile system would select to u
se the GPS based solution if
accuratelocationinformationwasrequiredandconc
ernoveradditionalpowerusage
wasnotanimportantissue.Alternatively,ifthel
ifetimeofthesystem’sbatteries(and
therefore operation) was more important than achiev ing greater location accuracy
thenthenetworklocationmechanismwouldbethemo
reappropriatemechanism.The
adaptive strategy that would be most appropriate de
pends on both the user’s
requirements and the context of other attributes, s
uch as power. In order for the
system to make such decisions there is a basic requ
irement for system-wide
adaptation policies. Without such policies, coordin ated adaptation on the use of
alternativecontextretrievalmechanismsisdifficu ltbecauseeachapplicationrelieson
asinglemechanismwithoutbeingabletoidentifyt
heimplicationsofitsoperationon
othersystemresourcesand,consequently,otherapp lications.

3 Analysis
Multiple Attributes. The previous scenarios illustrated a number of potenti
al
problems with current approaches to developing adap tive context-aware mobile
systems. In this section, we generalise on these fi
ndings to present a critique of
existingmobilesystemsandtheirsuitabilityfors
upportingadaptiveapplications.
Basedontheideasofubiquitouscomputing[20]fut
uremobilesystemsshouldbe
abletodiscoverchangesinboththeuserandsyste
menvironmentandadapttothese
changes.Currentcontext-awareapplicationshandle contextinanimprovisedfashion.
Application developers usually bundle the applicati on with specific mechanisms for
accessingcontext.However,thisapproachdoesnot
allowcoordinatedadaptationon
context changes leading to the problems presented.
Dey [5] has addressed this
problemandsuggesteda generalplatformtosupport
context-awareapplication. Our
belief is that though a general platform for suppor
ting context-aware application is
necessary, this platform should also be capable of
addressing the problems of
coordinatedadaptation.
The situation is complicated still further by the f
act that the adaptive behaviour
triggeredbyoneattributecancauseside-effectso
notherattributes.Theseside-effects
could, in-turn, trigger adaptation requests to othe
r applications that result in
conflicting actions (as illustrated in the conflict
ing adaptation scenario in section
2.1.2). Moreover, current research [4,6,7,12,13] ha s identified the need to provide
adaptationsolutionsbasedonthecombinationofdi
fferentattributes.
Existingarchitecturesdonotprovidethenecessary
supporttoenableprogrammers
toconstructapplications,whichcanadapttomulti
pleattributesandidentifyandcope
withconflictsinadaptationstrategies.
Adaptation Mechanism. Current mobile systems supporting adaptive applicat ions
tend to rely heavily on integrating QoS feedback an
d adaptation with network
bindings. Examining the architecture of such system s allows us to identify a
framework for analysing the architectural model of
existing adaptive systems. The
framework comprises two layers, the upper applicati
on layer and the lower
representing the adaptation support platform. Betwe en these two layers we can
identifyfourdistinctflowsofcontrolandinforma
tion(seefigure1).
FlowA. Representstherequirementssetbythe application
concerningtheresources
or attributes supported bythe underlying infrastru cture. For example, in the case of
network adaptation this flow could represent the ap
plication’s network QoS
requirements.
Flow B. Represents the ability of the application to contro
l the functionality of the
underlyinginfrastructure.Inthecaseofaccessing
aGPSdevicethiscouldrepresent,
forexample,thecontrolofthedevicebytheappli
cation.
Flow C. Represents an information flow from the platform to
the application. This
could be used, for example, as a notification mecha
nism to inform the application
when certain requirements cannot be met. Such notif
ication could then trigger the
applicationtoadapt.

Application
A

B

C

D

Platform
Fig.1. Directedflowsbetweenapplicationsandplatform

Flow D. Represents the ability of the underlying platform
to actually control the
operationoftheapplication.Morespecifically,th isflowrepresentsanexplicitrequest
from the system for the application to perform a sp
ecific adaptive behaviour. For
example, the application might be requested to redu
ce its demand for network
bandwidthordiskusage.
Consideration of this framework enables a classific
ation of current systems
according to the types of flows supported. For exam
ple, network based adaptive
systems such as BAYOU [18], Odyssey [16], MOST [8]
and Rover [10] support
flowsAandC.
ContextawareapplicationslikeGUIDE[2,3],StickeNotes[17]andCyberguide
[14] are based on flows B and C. In more detail, fo
r these applications, flow B
represents the access to the various context-sensor
s while flow C represents the
informationflowingfromthesensorstotheapplica
tion.
According to our knowledge no platform supporting c
ontext-aware adaptation
provides a flow of control from the platform to the
application. Indeed, although
examples of systems providing this type of flow can
be found in the distributed
systems community, e.g. ISIS-META [15], it should b
e noted that these systems
consideronlynetworktriggeredadaptation.

4

ArchitecturalRequirements

The previous sections have described the limitation s of current approaches for
supporting adaptive mobile applications. In particu lar, these approaches do not
provideappropriatesupporttoenableapplications
toadapttomultipleattributesinan
efficientandcoordinatedway.Thissectionconside
rsasetofrequirementsthatcould
be used to develop an appropriate architecture for
supporting adaptive mobile
applications.
4.1 SupportingaCommonSpaceforanExtensibleSe

tofAttributes

The first key requirement of the architecture is to
provide a common space for
handling the adaptation attributes used by the syst
em. It is important that new
attributescanbeintroducedintothesystemasand
whentheybecomeimportant,e.g.
thecostofspecificservicesformobileusersori
nformationabouthumanphysiology
for wearable computers. The fact that new contextua
l attributes for triggering
adaptationcanariseimpliesthat:

• thesetofattributesthatcantriggeradaptationneed
stobeextensible,
• thecharacteristicsofalltheseattributesmayvar
y.
4.2ApplicationControlandCoordination
A second architectural requirement is the need to s
upport the control of adaptative
behaviouracrossallcomponentsinvolvedintheint
eraction.Asdescribedearlier,one
of the main limitations of current approaches is th
at applications themselves are
responsible for triggering an adaptive mechanism wh en the underling infrastructure
notifies them about any changes. In order to suppor
t flexible and coordinated
adaptation there is a requirement for the triggerin
g of adaptation on a system-wide
level. Given this approach, the decision about when
and how an application should
adapt is pushedinto anexternal entity, with cross
-application knowledge, while the
adaptivebehaviourisstillapartoftheapplicati
on’scharacteristics.
4.3SupportforSystemWideAdaptationPolicies
A further requirement is to support the notion of s
ystem-wide adaptation policies.
Morespecifically,suchpoliciesshouldenableamo
bilesystemtooperatedifferently
giventhecurrentcontextandtherequirementsoft
heuser.
The specification of adaptation policies should be
goal-oriented. Two kinds of
goalscanbeidentified:
1. effects on resources. The policy specifies a spe
cific aim for the use a specific
resource. Example policies include reducingthe req uired networkbandwidthand
maximisingthedurationofoperationofthesystem.
2. effects on applications. The policy specifies th
e mode of operation for specific
applications. Example policies include defining pri orities on applications which
determine the order in which they are allocated res
ources and maximising the
duration of operation of the system while havinga
specific application operating
withfullfunctionality.

5. Architecture
5.1StructureofthePlatform
We propose that future mobile adaptive applications
shouldadopt anarchitecture in
whichmechanismsandpoliciesaredecoupledand,fu
rthermore, mechanismscanbe
exposed and externalised in order to enable control
by independent entities. Our
architecturehasbeendesignedtoaddressthesereq
uirements.
Figure 2showsthe relationshipbetweenthe mainco
mponents ofthearchitecture
of our proposed platform. The basic functionality o
f the architecture is two-fold,
namely:thediscoveryandcontrolofservicesoffer
ingcontextualinformationandthe
coordinationofadaptivebehaviourofthesystemba
sedonchangesincontext.More
specifically, the platform discovers available cont ext information in the system’s
environment and manipulates the contextual informat ion in the context database .

Context aware applications expose their adaptive mechanism
to the platform by
registering with the application database . The adaptation control driven by
adaptationpolicies (asspecifiedbythe user)coordinatesthecoexist
ingapplications
accordingtochangesincontext.
Application
Context
Agents

AdaptationControl

ContextDB

ApplicationDB

ContextDiscovery

ContextAccess&Control

Discovery

Events

Description&Control

Adaptation
Policies

Context
discovery&
access

Fig.2. Theoverallarchitectureofthesystem

All communications between the main components of t
he architecture are
performedusingHTTPasthetransportprotocoland
XMLtorepresenttheformatof
the messages. The reason for this decision was base
d on the fact that these
technologies support the lightweight integration of
distributed components. Other
alternatives, such as CORBA and RMI, are too heavyw
eight, and would require
additionalinfrastructure,i.e.anORBorRMIdaemo
nrespectively.
5.2ContextDiscoveryandAccess
This part of our architecture is responsible for lo
cating services that provide
contextual information. These services can either b e sensors embedded within the
system(e.g. a bodytemperature sensor) or services
in the surrounding environment
(e.g. active devices in the user’s environment). In
a mobile environment the
availabilityofcontextinformationcanchangerapi
dly.Thus,itisimportanttobeable
to discover context services when they are availabl
e and receive notification when
theyare not. For this reason, a considerable part
of the architecture is based on the
UPnP architecture [19]. In more detail, the mechani
sm for discovering available
context services is based on services advertising t
hemselves (using multicasting) to
anyinterestedcontext-awareapplications.
Once a service is discovered the
platform retrieves the XML description of the
device, an abbreviated example of which is shown fi
gure 3. The XML description
providestheaccesspointsforsendingcontrolmess
agestotheobjectandsubscribing
foreventnotifications.Inaddition,itdefinesth
etypesofmessagesthatcanbesentto
the service and the types of information that the s
ervice can offer. Given this
information, the platform is capable of using the s
ervice and receiving notification
eventswhenthestateoftheservicechanges.

<service>
<category> Location </category>
<type> GPS </type>
<action>
<name> getXCoord </name>
</action>
</service>
Fig.3. SampleoftheXMLdefinitionofaservice

5.3ContextDatabase
Thiscomponentservesasaregistryforallthosec
ontextservicescurrentlyavailable.
An important part of the context database is a clas
sification of the context services
intocontexttypes. Morespecifically,eachcontext
service hastospecifythetype of
context that it supports, e.g both the GPS and the
network based locator provide
location information. The specification of context
type is achieved using an XML
templatethatdefinesthekindofinformationthis
typeoffers.Usingthisapproach,an
applicationcanretrieve the specific contextual da ta ina waythat isdecoupledfrom
theserviceusedforacquiringthedata.
Thismethodofhidingtheactualmechanismforretr
ievingcontextualinformation,
allows the platform to coordinate the access to con
text for different application.
Moreoveritoffersourplatformwiththepotential
toswitchbetweendifferentservices
of the same type depending upon the predefined adap
tation policies that have been
specified.
5.4ApplicationDatabase
Theapplicationdatabaseservesasarepositoryfor
theadaptationmechanismsofall
applications running on the system. The application
developer is responsible for
actuallyimplementingthe adaptive behaviour of his /her application. Inaddition, the
applicationdeveloperisalsoresponsibleforexpos ingthisbehaviourtothe platform
by ensuring that the application registers all of i
ts adaptation mechanisms with the
applicationdatabase.
Thedescriptionoftheadaptationmechanismsshould
specifythetypeofcontextthat
can trigger this mechanism. This information is use
d by the adaptation control in
ordertocoordinatethetriggeringoftheapplicati
onsbasedonchangesincontext.In
figure 4, we illustrate an example of the informati
on that may be provided by an
applicationinXML,concerningitsadaptivefunctio nality.
5.5ContextAgents
A context agent is a piece of code that canbe plug
performtheapplicationspecificmanipulationofco

gedintothe platforminorder to
ntextualinformation.

<application>
<name> WebBrowser </name>
<adaptationMode>
<name> lowBand </name>
<trigger>
<context> availableBand </context>
<condition> lessThan-9600 </condition>
</trigger>
</adaptationMode>
</application>
Fig. 4. Sample of the XML definition of application’s oper
ation modes. The XML based
description provides the different operational mode s of the application, coupled with the
contextualtriggerthatwouldmaketheapplication
switchintothatmode.

A common case of context manipulation is the combin
ation of primitive context
information for constructing a complex type of cont
extual data. For example, a
contextagentpluggedintotheplatformcancombine
locationdataandcurrenttimein
ordertoprovidelocation-and-timetrackinginforma tionsimilartothedatausedbythe
Stick-eNotesystem[17].
Topresent even more clearlythe operation ofa con
text agent we will present an
example based on the GUIDE system [2, 3]. The GUIDE
system is a mobile
electronic context-aware tourist guide. As part of
its functionality it provides
informationabouttouristattractionsinHTMLforma
t,triggeredbythelocationofthe
user.InordertointroducetheGUIDEsystemintoo
urplatformweneedtosplitthe
application into two parts: an ordinary web-browser
and a location-triggered HTTP
proxy. The HTTP proxy operates as a context agent w
hich is plugged into the
platformandhasdirect accesstothe locationinfo
rmation provided bythe platform.
Triggered bychanges inlocation, the agent canreq
uest the appropriate HTML data
fromthecontentserver.
Thekeymotivationbehindintroducingthenotionof
contextagentsistoenablethe
developertodistinguishthefunctionalityofthea
pplication fromtheacquisitionand
manipulation of context data. Importantly, this all
ows context agents to be used for
integrating non-context-aware applications (like an ordinary web browser) into a
context-awaresystem.
5.6AdaptationControl
This module is responsible for monitoring the statu
s of contextual triggers and
making decisions about the behaviour of the platfor
m and the applications. The
decision taking procedure is based on a set of adap
tation policies specified by the
user. These adaptation policies are specified by de
fining priorities both among the
applications running on the system and among the re
sources of the system. This
prioritisationrepresentstheimportanceofthesee
ntitiesaccordingtotheuserneeds.
Theadaptationcontrolisfurtherdividedintotwo
sub-modules: internaladaptation
and externaladaptationas explainedbelow .

Internaladaptation. Thismodulecoordinatesthecontextmonitorsthatarer
equired
forallapplicationsrunningonthesystemandcoor
dinatespotentialadaptationwithin
the platform itself. The adaptation actions that c
an be performed on context
acquisitionaretightlycoupledwiththecontextcl
assificationthathasbeendescribed
earlier(insection5.3).Contextservicesareclus
teredintocontexttypesaccordingto
thetypeofinformationtheyprovide.Forexample,
aGPSdeviceandanetworkbased
location mechanism would be members of the same typ
e of context, i.e. location.
Both these mechanisms can provide similar types of
information but have different
specificationsanddifferentrequirements.Whenthe systemgetsintoastatewhereby
oneofthetwomechanismsisfavoured(accordingto
theadaptationpoliciesspecified
by the user) then the platform will switch to the m
echanism that is preferred (as
illustratedinfigure5).
AdaptationInterface
GPS
Application
Location
Network
Proxy
Location
Fig.5. Internaladaptation:switchingbetweendifferentl

ocationmechanisms.

In the example discussed, all applications that req
uire location informationdo so
via the location proxy object. Thus, the actual mec
hanism for retrieving contextual
informationishiddenfromtheapplication.Thistr
ansparentaccesstocontextenables
the platform to switch between mechanisms without a
ffecting the applications
involved. To illustrate this, consider the example
described in section 2.1.4 and a
scenarioinwhichitiscrucialtoreducetheaggre
gatelevelofpowerconsumption.In
sucha scenario, the platform couldreduce powerco
nsumption byswitching off the
GPSdevice,andusingthenetworklocatorinorder
toretrievelocationinformation.
External adaptation. This module is responsible for coordinating the ada
ptive
behaviouroftheapplicationsrunningonthesystem
.Itsoperationisdrivenbybotha
set of adaptation policies defined by the user and
the XML description of each
application specifying its various operation modes
(as described in section 5.4).
Recall that the XML description of each operation m
ode is marked accordingto its
effect on resource utilisation (e.g. power, network ) and the use of context services.
The adaptation control module can use this informat
ion in order to decide which
operationmodehastobetriggeredundereachpoten
tialsetofcircumstances.Inmore
detail, when resources (power, network, etc.) becom e unavailable the adaptation
controlpickstheadaptationmechanismwiththelow
estresourcerequirements.
In order to clarify this approach, consider the fol
lowing example (which is
illustrated in figure 6). Two adaptive applications
run on a mobile device: a web
browser and a video player. The adaptation policies
specified by the user define
prioritiesbetweentheapplicationsandtheresourc
es(suchthatthelowerthenumber
the greater the priority). The adaptation control m
odule is aware of the adaptive
modes that these applications can support by access
ing the application database. It
alsoknowsthestatusofallthecontextualdatath
atisavailableonthesystem.When

anyofthecontextualtriggersreachavaluethattrig
gersareactionbythesystem,the
adaptationcontrol hastodecide whichadaptationm
echanismshould be invoked. In
the example presented, both power and available ban
dwidth are low. However, the
adaptation control would choose to overcome the pow
er problem, because the user
hasspecifiedthatpoweristhemostimportantreso
urce.Notethatenablingtheuserto
specify priorities has in this case enabled the pla
tform to overcome an area of
potentialconflict(ashighlightedinsection2.1.2 ).
AdaptationPolicies
Applicationpriorities
1. WebBrowser
2. VideoPlayer
Resourcepriorities
3. Power
4. AvailNetBand

ContextDB
Power
drops
AvailNetBanddrops
AdaptationControl
Choice1:
VideoPlayer.LowPower
Choice2:
VideoPlayer.off
Choice3:
WebBrowser.LowPower

Fig.6. Externaladaptation:makingadaptationchoicesacc

ApplicationDB
WebBrowser
• LowPowerMode
• LowBandMode
VideoPlayer
• LowPowerMode
• LowBandMode

ordingtoadaptationpolicies

In orderto decide whichapplicationtoinvoke, the
adaptationcontrolcomponent
checks the prioritisation of the applications and p
icks the application that is less
importanttotheuser(i.e.the videoplayer).The
appropriateadaptationmodewould
then be triggered causing the video player to switc
h to low power mode. If the
reductioninpowerresultingfromthisactionisin
sufficientthentheadaptationcontrol
component would proceed with the next course of act
ion, i.e. turning off the video
playerandtriggeringthewebbrowsertoenterlow
powermode.

6.Conclusions
In this paper, we have argued that existing archite
ctural approaches for supporting
adaptive mobile applications have a number of short
comings. Furthermore, analysis
of these shortcomings has led to the identification
of a set of architectural
requirements. Namely: support for a common contextu al space, mechanisms to
supportco-ordinatedadaptationsbetweenmultiple a daptiveapplicationsandsupport
for user defined adaptation policies. We have also
described the architecture of our
platform, which has been designed to meet these req
uirements and which enables
mobile systems to extend their awareness of all rel
evant contexts that might affect
overallsystemadaptationpolicies.Fundamentalto
ourapproachistheideaofhaving
system-wide decision making policies that consider
the most efficient adaptation
outcome from a number of possible adaptations. Thi
s is achieved by requiring the
applications to provide information about themselve s, their adaptation mechanisms,
andthecontextualtriggersthatcanaffecttheirb
ehaviour.
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